
DECEMBER t. 1965 MESS-HERALD

HE BEST COSTS LESS!
2 THROUGH DECEMBER 5, 1965

MAOIC CHIP

OLEO
Mb. cart**

229<
Assorted

Golden Cr*m«

COTTAGE 
CHEESE
pint 25C

R«d er Citruc Flavors

Assorted 
JELL-O

BEETS «s 2 39
VAN CAMP- large 2' j con

Pork & Beans 22
SWANSON TV - ASSORTED uto. SIZE

Beech-Nut Baby Food 12 S1 DINNERS 48
CHIRRY OR CHII1I COPPII CAKE

SARA LEE DANISH 79
FOOD GIANT 

ENRICHED

FLOUR 
1539

SPRAY

Moglc Ch.f-23-ff. roll houtthold

ALUMINUM FOIL 25
Ktllogg't  1 2 01. pkg.

CORN FLAKES 29
Sklppy   lory* 76 01

Skippy Dog Food 6'" M
Gold Top - tall 303 cant

Whole Tomatoes 5 '°r $1 
Gifford Olives 5'- $1

CALO
CAT

FOOD
Chick** t Fiifc, Ckicktn,
Livtr, Chicks* & Kidney,

Chick** & Liver7-$1
JV com B»

i. bit

__ _ (i>«t. Ittf^ MU. M *n...**n  "»!« « « »^ ,\; • •ALL BRANPS Ss!1??,^1111 Morsels 2 ~® i L
REGULAR SIZI Van de ^ Friwl HallblJt ^ I

CIGARETTES
CAHTOH ^

llC*ll lt«l«» i

t, foil Mall filltn

1 |I3PS

Russette'Hash Browns 2',£39> 
FTaJ-R-Pac'SIJcd Strawterries 29*
Auni jemima Wattles 2 
Oh Boy Bag o' Pizza I

CHOPPED BROCCOLI, 
PEAS, CUT CORN,

PEAS and CARROTS,
LEAF or CHOPPED

SPINACH

LIBBY'S
FROZEN 

VEGETABLES

^^^^1 packages ^1 '

33'

DETERGENT 79'
MAOIC CMCf-BortltW    

PEARHALFS 39
PUKE 9UP1 CONCR|NTCRfAT[ O - ', I

CHRISTMAS 
PAPER

67:

KENTUCKY WH.SKIY
"j RASNOFP VODKA

'pr Your B«it 
Tom A Jury

KIMNCr DOOM
RUM and 
BRANDY

—™* ^ *• ̂ m m %0 | ̂^|

IMPORTED RUM
Stock Your Bar $<% 9g

~»»r Choice) jfm full 
   ______^^ fifth
f "YDINIUND IMPORTED——T———" - '-————-"O»""«'AM SEXES.

 "  IIEBFRAUMILCH

YOUR CHOICE
Solid fell, 

er embessed, 
trie pek er 
convtititnt 
cutter »ox.

full Ma 
fifth I

- 4/5 pint

FOOD GIANT Mont«rf»y

JACK CHEESE
BEST BRAND. All B««ff

Kosher Meats

•OURBON
59£ $

H-OK. pkg.
79«

«Vri M ^^ fw || 
"owoof

'«•! Col«r
iport«d

PRINCN 
•RANDY

SCOTCH4'
ES

I Ml fiftfc 14 Free! *^l" 
17.41 ^P fifth

BETTY CROCKIR'S. Ready to cut and bake

COOKIES JSSMB! 3-«C,$l

COMET

CLEANSER 
O.^OQc

PLANTER HI HAT

PEANUT Oil
24-oz. C0C 
betfle 07

SANITARY NAPKINS

KOTEX
.ft 69e

lUMMITII I,.\MIIM. . ( nplftin Nils \V Rnr. l< ft, 
rrrnrdrd thr It.lNMfh helicopter Uniting «bn*rri III* 
ISS Prinrelon »inre she \v«s rnn\rilril l» nn Am. 
phihiaiit A\v»nlt Currirr in March, l!).Vl. CnpUtn 
Ho» i» tnngrfttiiUtrd by |hr Prinrrlnn\ *kipprr, 
( «pl. T. J. (inllnehrr. \\hn re»ldev with hit \\il», 
Jmniir, And lh*ir «ix rhlldrrn in Tnrmnrr.

Physicist Invited to 
Contriluih' lo History

One of the most avid stu- ence." the BBC Memorial lee- 
dents of science and the men '» "* °n Newton and program* 
who have furthered scienti- P*rto"n«« throughout the 
fie knowledge will himself wo!; ld

Jake a place among "mem- ron" nling upon the re-
bers of the scientific commun.™Rnit.on extended him Mil-
Ity who have made important *r - al*° "Med in ' Whos Wh»
contributions to 20th centurv ln America.'observes. 'My
phvsics " " wor'( • • • "•* ">e*n principally

it Vu i . .1 i .». "n demonstrations in phvsicsAt the invitation of the To „„, , h | R ,
American Institute of Physics. 30 vrar, f dcvo, ion ,„/„„,, 
in roopcra ion with he Na- work „ , , rew§rd
T's mm'^ilm1 vi°r T lo me to h»vc «w« libor ftf i us M mmer Miner, M Lami- mj rrgardwj as ln i mpor.

no College instructor. Interna ,,„, con «nnulloB ,„ ooth cen- 
tional television personality , ur%. Ph V8j c(, •• 
and the Professor Wonderful AmP , h , prnmiwnt 
of Disney productions will wordj( , «, d ^ , , 
ronlnhule exten.Mvely to the M|1 ,er vwihultrv „ -work » 
projert on the history of phys- A ^^ „.,„,-„ „ ^^^

toward his vouncer colleae'ies
Included amorig data which tnd students In analyiinf 

Miller has heen requested to year1l of uhor ,nd mor'r rt. 
^uhmit are a biographical his- cently. worldwide acclaim, 
tory. articles and papers pub- Miller concludes. "If t h I • 
lished in professional jour- event and others to which I 
nals. lectures presented now fall heir have any virtu* 
throughout the world, book for my students and for mv 
reviews, photography, and a younger colleagues. It lies In 
summary of the m ate r la I,this reipect-l have known 
which appears In American nothing but hard work " 
Men of Science." of which he • -runner.' the outspoken 
is a member instructor philosophizes, "th« 

Added to this large col lee-.virtue of being prepared 
lion will be copies of audio'needs no discussion I have 
tape recordings which the Et been gathering up and storing 
Camino College instructor has away in my soul and in my 
made in such television series spirit for half a century and 

jts "Great Moments of Scl-'now It has Its reward "

Hahn Opposed to Idea 
Of Metro Police Force

i Opposition to the creation control hy local citv counclli
!of a single metropolitan no-'and mayors through their
,lire force for Lc<i Angeles >own police department*, cuar-
County haa heen voiced by antees to everyone tne high-
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 'est quality of protection, and

Ifahn said he strongly fav- I would be opposed to any"
nr* local home rule in mat- plan that would consolidate!
trt* of police protection. "I police services"
uould urge Ihe retention of Hahn aald the I At Angela!
local police departments; County Sheriffs Department

! under the home rule basis by is an "excellent law enforce1
{local cities through their city ment agency" and la avaibbM
councils and mayors," the to assist any city needing ad'
supervisor said. iditlonal manpower.

Kxpansion of existing joint ——————— - 
powers agreements between np 
local cities and wider use of J \VO 
a centralized county-wide re 
cords keeping system were 
urged hy Hahn in his state 
ment Employes 

Win Posts
Two Torrance city employe*

i SI HKRVI80R Hahn staled 
I his position on the matter at 
i the request of Kmery S Petty,
foreman pro tern of the l-iis have won key positions nn 
AnReles County Grand Jury "" Kxi-rulive Hoard of the 
the jury currently Is studyingiHoulhern California Council 

, a proposal for a single metro-)^0. American Federation of 
politan police force. 'State, County, ami Municipal

1 After the experience of Employes. AKl. HO. 
the not in l<os Ancrlek, I he- JO Cahill. city garage me- 

I lieve it is wise for the people's chanlc and president nf the 
i safety and protection to haveiTorrsnce Miscellaneous Cltv 
[the individual police depart- i Employes I xwal 1117. won the 
jments in the various cities of|P°»t o^ treasurer in a run-off 
'Los Angeles County locally (election 
controlled," Hahn said Account clerk Paul In*

"During the riots," he laid, Ocar, a flr&Mime candidate. 
"the very able police depart- was unopposed for a seat on 

I merits of digit-wood Haw- the Kxecutive Board 
Ithorne. Gardena, Torrance, The seven-man board will 
-and Culver City, just to name t serve for the c-omlng year. 

a few, fully manned and pro- j More than S.OOO persons are 
let ted not only then own torn- i member* of the organization 
jmunities, but surrounding Council 20 represents public 
1 communities with a degree of e in p I o y e s in Lot Angeles 
superb police services. j County.

"I KEEL that basically for Steven B.'ech of South High 
thr protection, liberty, and School has won first place in 

'free dom of all people that it the Illli grade written corn- 
would not be right to central- petition in Ihe fourth annual 
be law enforcement into one Math Club Conference The 
uncle individual and one de conference was held at El Ca- 

. partment I believe that local mino College.


